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P QSTi?ACT 
Biofouling studies relating to cathodic prgtection o! mildsteel, stainless steel and brass in 
sea water h m e  been conducted in t : ie s h ~ l l o -  waturs cf M8zda?arn coast, to understand 
the role of biologcal facfors operating. ? F ' ~ . I I ? F I E  fcr the iWwtlg?rrons were the response 
to cathodic pro:~c:ion of mar i r r~ foulin?. Ih? cccmence enJ a!owth rete of calcareous 
deposits. Ca:hod~c pro!ectinn to ths merals iJas efiected usirlg iinc. Results indicais that 
the s~ver i ty  of f cu l~ r~a  on ~l ld,steeI  a ~ c :  '3rass m ~ n c r e x ~ d  2q3 inhih:?~sn of fouling on 
stainless steel is oh tmed  clt's 10 cathodic pmtec!im. %rvacles. t i e  chipf calc~reous 
shell dwelrlng n,rCrip were foltnd lo cccvr ,with ~ ~ k r t i v c 3  ~ ' \~~nc;enr;e on cathndicaily 
protected mildstr-:el and braes par.?ls, with a ;~yufic?.ni i n c r ? s s ~  in !heir shell si-e. Thr;.sa 
organisms were founc' to cnntrih8:l?-larpslv !a i h e  c n l r s r ~ o ~ ? ~  cfeon?itc, on mildsteel and 
br?ss, and to asmallt r exlent o r  s t - ln les-  ?;eel. The selact~vs abi!nPance of barnacles on 
cathodrcelly protected milrlst-ef.l ef'l< ?rass is f l i ~ c u ~ z e d  11; :h? h?ht of the cliemisa!, 
biological end ~llectrochemical '-ase: fnr :heir ureaariousness. 
INTRODUCTION 
Focling of structural materials has long been r ~ i q n l s e d  a?, o 
major hazard to the marlne industry owing to high ~mnl-.:.r.ir 
losses on it. Marine fol~l!ng is a noturcl curnciative . ~ h s n c r w n m  
in which various specie5 of organisms settle and or?w c:'?i on 
exposed material, following an initial surface coch i ion~ :g by 
micro-organisms. While the ill-effects of fouling n:; P ~ - ~ C I : I E  
vessels are obvious, its exact role on the corrosion o( mi - i o l  !c :  
been little understood. Long-t~me exposures of rn~:.i: IF :he 
marine environment [ I  ] indicate the proteciive r i o i l ~ ~ e  of fcvl~no. 
Of late, however, its hindrance in cathodic protection sys:ms 121 
has become important and is the subject for concerl in :/.is nappr. 
It is well-known ttiot cathodic protection ip seawokr resc~lts ,r, thc 
L 
creot~on of anoikaline region a t  the metai/secwo~cr i::!o-iare. 
Deposition of salts from :eowoier usuully occur: Th? nr:ure c-4 
these calcarious deposits (mainly CaC03 7 n d  h~g(C ' ! i )~ )  and :lirlr 
protective effects have been extensively dealt .<,\~iih n th- I;:eru:urr- 
13-51 Although several foctors scrch ns  v:cter v:lm:y, d ~ p t h ,  
temperature and oxygen content have been ~ h w n  to ~ctfect 
current density requirements fo i  cathcdic protection (5  1 corivent~onol 
experiments hove been co~ducte3 iv the obsenc? or. n e g l i y n e  of 
biological factors. On o practical bosis 0s In the naturol seawater 
environment where biologicoi factors also operot?, conc-!iiizn: 
may be altered. For instance, it has been observd ;3j :tho4 tile 
current density required to polar~ze steel to a pa r t i c~~ l r r  unmp- 
reduces rqpidly in natural seawater drawn afresh, while it rern.;mi 
constant in artificial seawater. This has been attributed to som? 
factor in natural seawater. The role of marlne bacteria In 
deposition of calcium is apparently evident. A more ~mporian! 
factor is the presence of calcareous shell dweliing orgclnismr- Nc 
dota is available on the occurere cf the7e orpmkn;s on cc~'-~c.:lir:";/ 
protected structures ona their contrtbutiov ;o the irai~i-:l-e:~~-,r 
deposits. 
- .  
Fouling has been reported to have resulted in heavy 1ccd;:)g o+ 
North sea platforms interfering ir: the eiectrccliernic31 r;;.~ox~rl-irrren:s 
and inspection of structures 16) Again, Iiltle hos hfen i!i;derstood 
on the potent101 effects of touling on corromn. Consequ~ntly, 
data are required on the effect of cathodrc ?roierttr~n 011 I-G.:~;SI? 
fouling and vice versa. Unfortunc:elv, i l i ~ r e  I i a v ~  no[ be2n 
enough studies cn the;e lines. It is be!~evcd that o pl-i V I J ~ ~ . I ~  ,7i P.? 
to 8.5 is   no st svitobir: fcr foviing ond there 1s o progressive 
cieclinr in attochmilnt at pH values greater than 3 or 9.5 j 7 ]  
Studips cr  the effec: of cc ihd tc  polc i izot1~7~ of me:ols en th inltial 
; i m p  of fouii::g in Ccchin backwater; [ @ I  have ~nci~rated that 
c71hc:drr polorizc4i:v tins inh~htury effects on foulrng. Their 
r~:uI% h m ~  k e n  ~ji:xu:sed :n the I ~ q h i  of the pH factor. But tests 
;ii th.3 ELIIF fioor I,?] ~.;?:r: - he revers,?. It is very much surprising 
7.18 w i o  Ihct fo! i l l~g : ~ ~ 3 . , d  wikt~ gpplied current density on 
milcl-.teel. P,icj ~rp lannt ion iior: heen ~ i i ~ r e d  in the discussion of 
thp~r ~ . ~ ; u l i ~ .  
In V ~ F W  ot the tw3 c~n t rm t ing  results it was decided to get 
reliable dotc from rhe shailow waters of Mondapom coast. 
?ution~?ic f o ~  tiif prexent investigation include, the rejponse to 
~mtliodic ~ r c t e c t i o ~  f rnorine fcvIing , 'the occurence of calcareous 
+-.I! dwelling organisms cn :othodicnlly protected surfaces and 
th.~r,co~ltr-rb~rt~c~~ o ;he colc~reou; deposits. It was an attempt 
for:ccnsidarqtior: cf b ~ o l ~ ~ i i o l  foct r;.
(i) Exposure +ik ~ n d  \-voter choroc~eristlcs ::The iocotion of 
:he tc3t site onri sllriace wnyer chnrcIcteristics dvring the study 
prriod are yi,:erl i:l Tobie I. 
Tohk I : LccnTion of t'le t ~ d  51:e and surface wnter rharocteristics 
LOC&IO~  lest 5 : ' ~  Sorfoce water charactensi~cs 
(i;) Mrr:criols: Thc n.oferlols +?:tee were the commercially available 
x l l cd  ;her:; o i  mrl+s+d in.: 35 C: (3.46% M n ;  0.074% Si; 0.07% P, 
CI.C?D'i& 5). siolnle:: >'eel ( ' y p  31 6) and brass (32% Zn). The 
she?:; ve:? cot  inio 150 Trn X 100 rnm X l m m  size panels, 
picl:led, gw~unrl with Pmwy mob  mi butfed usmq clcth mob 
L v m r v v u r  ar UI. - rrruruulrng or Same metals ln sea Water 
wheel with appropriate soaps. ~hey'were finally degreased prior 
to immersion. 
(iii) Cathodic protection studies: The panels were mounted on 
wooden racks and exposed in the sea, 30 cm below the mean 
low-tide level. One set of each metal was kept as control wh~le 
the other was cathodically polarized using zinc panels, galvanicallly 
coupled. Observations were recorded for ms. and s.s. on the 
loth, 30th and 72nd day of exposure and for brass, only on the 
72nd day. Each time duplicate sets were withdrawn and the 
average of the two was assessed. Open circuit potentials (OCD) 
of control panels and the cathodicallly protected panels were 
measured after five days when the system attains a steady state 
uslng a multimeter against saturated calomel electrode (SCE) and 
the values ore shown in Table II. 
Table I t  : Open circuit potentials of control panels and the cothod&aliy 
protected panels 
Metal OCP of control OCP of plarised 
panel (V) panels [V) 
Mildsteel -0.65 -0.88 
Stainless Steel -0.30 -0.55 
Brass -0.25 -0.90 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
(I) General obsewations on corrosion and fouling 
(a) In the absence of cathodic protection, the order of corrosion 
feature was the greater abundance of barnacles on polanzed 
m~ldsteel panels than on the control panels (Table IV). There was 
also s~gn~ficant d~fference In thelr average size by the 72nd day. 
Barnacles tho1 occurred on cathod~cally protected rn~ldsteel and 
brass panels had reached size nearly two-fold as those on all 
control panels. No such d~fference In slze was observed for 
stamless steel wh~ch cont~nued to exh~b~t  ant~foul~ng property In 
case ~t was polar~zed. 
Table IV : The number of barnacles settled on ponels (Averuy: 
slze : 0.25 cm on 30th day and 
0.5 cm on 72nd day on all cont! 9 panel5 eltcepl 
brass: 
0.9 cm on 72nd day on cathodically protected 
mildsteel and brass panels only) 
Metal Exposure time 
30 days 72 days 
Control Polarized Control Polar~zed 
panel panel pone1 panel 
Mildsteel 142 222 159 228 
Stainless Steel 155 78 156 87 
Brass - None 180 
and fouling for metals were as Follows 
Brass rema~ned completely free of foul~ng but cathod~c protect~on Corrosron:M~ld steel > Stainless steel > Brass resulted In rntense settlement of organlsrns It IS obvleus that for 
Fouhg:Stomless steel > M ~ l d  steel > Brass a tox~c fh-formlng metal like boss cathodic protection would 
(b) ln the presence of the ca+hodlc protectron, the order of result In retard~ng the reteose of tox~c Ions and I ~ S  ant~fouhg 
corrosion and foulmg for metols were as follows + property IS thus lost. Our results for brass are ~n accordance wlth 
that for copper (101 A very large sh~ft In potent101 for brass Corroslon:Sta~nless steel Mdd steel > Brass {polonzed by 650 mV) accompan~ed by pH Increase seems to 
Fou/ing:Mild steel > Brass > Stainless steel have had no ~nh~bitory effects on foul'inb as indicated by our 
(11) The incidence of fouling and response to cathodic 
protection : The first observation made on the 10th day indicated 
the predominant growth of Entermorpho on all ponels. Barnacles 
(all balanlds), polychaete tube-worms and hydroiods were the 
other chief fouling organisms. In the latter two observations 
barnacles were found to contribute nearly 75% of the fouling 
community. 
Table 111 : The quantum of fouling on panels, expressed as dry 
{weight in grams) 
Metal Exposure time 
10 days 30 days 72 days 
Control Polarized Control Polarized Control Polarized 
panel panel panel panel panel panel 
Mildsteel 1.39 1.75 5.02 6.21 15.33 25.06 
Stainless 
Steel 1.30 1 . l  I 6.24 2.89 17.30 9.23 
Brass - - - - No 22.44 
fouling 
It can be observed from results presented in Table Ill that cathodrc 
protection resulted in severity of fouling on mildsteel and brass, 
and in inhibition of fouling on stainless steel. One interesting 
results Although brass reqvlres no cathod~c protection ~t has 
helped us to understand thot pH Increase may not be a lhmrtrng 
factor. Prev~ous results 171 on the pH factor In larval settlement 
carr~ed out ~n bulk solution took Into account the lcrge buffermg 
capocrty of seawater to offset increasing olkalmrty and also the 
hrn~tahons set forth by calcareous depos~ts It IS therefore a 
question ~f the pH values that lnhlb~ted larval settlement In ,  
laboratory stud~es could at all be created at the rnetal/naturol 
seawater mterface 
:s to surfaces treated 
des are attracted by 
 odic protection. The 
, . , , a  
(Ill) Selective abundance of barnacles-explanation : We 
attribute the selectwe abundance of bornacles on cathod~ccliy 
protected mddsteel and brass to the follow~ng fact. The chemlcal 
bas~s for gregorlouness In clrripedes ( 1  11 1s sold to be due to the 
mfluence of calcareous depos~ts of the~r own species. Thus 
barnacles can be attracted In large numbel 
wrth calc~um. It seems possible that barnc 
the calcareous depos~ts formed dur~ng catt
ut~llzat~on of these deposlts for them sheel tormarlon prombly 
results In an Increase In shell slze On th~s bas~s the results of 
tests from the Gulf floor [9] can also be explamed as due to the 
Influence of calcareous depos~ts since they are a I~near Junction of 
appl~ed current dens~ty However, the antifoul~ng behaviour of 
cathod~cally polarized sta~nless steel requires proper explanat~on 
It could be due to release of chrom~um Ions through the porous 
calcareous depos~ts. The nature of the calcareous depos~ts on 
5 ~t on m~ldsteel or 
t dy thls behav~our 
C 
tta~nless steel could also be d~lferent from tha 
mss. Experments are being carried out to stu 
)f sto~nless steel in deta~l. 
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Table V : A comparison of the amount of ca!careous deposits 
formed and calcium conten: deposited In biomass on 
cathod~c surfaces (wt. in grams) 
Metals Exposure time 
10 duys 30 days 72 dcys 
M~ldsteel 1.07 0.16 245 3.87 2.89 13.22 
S:ainless 
Steel 1.13 0.1 5 1 36 0.49 2.64 1.53 
Brass - - - - 1.84 8.18 
a) Calcareous depos~ts b) Calc~um content in biomass 
(IV) Calcareous deposits and calcareous shell dwelling 
organisms : Results presented in Table V ind~cate that barbacles 
contribute largely to the calcareous deposits on mildsteel and 
brass, ond to some extent on stainless steel. Fn fact, for mildsteel 
and brass, the calcium content present in biomass exceeds the 
amount of calcareous deposits by many times. Thus the gross 
amount and thickness of deposits are considerably increased. 
Whether the growth of these orgonism affects the quality of the 
calcareous scale remains to be studied. 
The utilizotion of calcareous deposits by selective groups of 
organisms and their contribution in turn thus lead to the conclusion 
?hot future work should toke into account biological factors olso. 
It rs thus understood that conventional experiments carried out in 
the laboratory do not reveal the conditions actually operating in 
the na?urol seawater env~ronment. Extensive work has been 
taken up In Mandapom coast on these lines. 
CONCLUSION 
i ) Cathodic protection results in severity of fouling on mildsteel 
and brass, and in inhibition of fouling on stainless steel 
ii) The calcareous deposits formed during cathodic protection of 
mildsteel and brassseem to offer excellent growth conditions 
for calcareous shell forming organisms like the barnacles. 
iii) Barbacles contribute largely to the calcareous' deposits on 
mildsteel and brass, and to a srnalle: extent on stainless steel, 
considerably increasing the grossamount and thickness of the 
calcoreaus scale in all cases. 
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